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Prelude                         

Welcome & Announcements                                                            Rev. Maria Campbell 

Song of Praise                          Love Divine, All Loves Excelling                             #384 UMH v 1,2,3 

Opening Prayer                                                                            Liturgist—Kathie Newell 

Gracious God, we thank yGracious God, we thank yGracious God, we thank yGracious God, we thank you for sending your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. He taught us to love ou for sending your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. He taught us to love ou for sending your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. He taught us to love ou for sending your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ. He taught us to love 

others as you love us. We are to treat others with kindness and share the fruit of our labor with others as you love us. We are to treat others with kindness and share the fruit of our labor with others as you love us. We are to treat others with kindness and share the fruit of our labor with others as you love us. We are to treat others with kindness and share the fruit of our labor with 

those in need. Strengthen us by your grace, that in communion with you, we may forgive those in need. Strengthen us by your grace, that in communion with you, we may forgive those in need. Strengthen us by your grace, that in communion with you, we may forgive those in need. Strengthen us by your grace, that in communion with you, we may forgive one one one one 

another and love as Christ loved us. Amen. another and love as Christ loved us. Amen. another and love as Christ loved us. Amen. another and love as Christ loved us. Amen.     

Children’s Moment                            Blessing of the Backpacks                        Rev. Maria Campbell                 

Empower us, God, to help your children of all ages become all you desire them to be. Let your Empower us, God, to help your children of all ages become all you desire them to be. Let your Empower us, God, to help your children of all ages become all you desire them to be. Let your Empower us, God, to help your children of all ages become all you desire them to be. Let your 

grace and love fall on us all like gentle breezes, and give us inner strength, peace, and patience for grace and love fall on us all like gentle breezes, and give us inner strength, peace, and patience for grace and love fall on us all like gentle breezes, and give us inner strength, peace, and patience for grace and love fall on us all like gentle breezes, and give us inner strength, peace, and patience for 

the journey ahead. Amen.the journey ahead. Amen.the journey ahead. Amen.the journey ahead. Amen.    

Centering Song                                       More Like You                                               #2167 TFWS 

Scripture                                                    Psalm 130                                 Liturgist—Kathie Newell  

Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord. Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive to the voice 

of my supplications! If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But there is 

forgiveness with you, so that you may be revered. I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word 

I hope; my soul waits for the Lord more than those who watch for the morning, more than those 

who watch for the morning. O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord there is steadfast love, 

and with him is great power to redeem. It is he who will redeem Israel from all its iniquities. 

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer                                                                                     Rev. Maria Campbell 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be doOur Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be doOur Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be doOur Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on ne on ne on ne on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 



those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is 

the   kingdom, and the power and the glorythe   kingdom, and the power and the glorythe   kingdom, and the power and the glorythe   kingdom, and the power and the glory    forever. Amen.forever. Amen.forever. Amen.forever. Amen.    

Anthem                                               Voice of Truth                             Russ & Melissa Barker 

Scripture                                          Ephesians 4:25-5:2                              Rev. Maria Campbell 

So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are members 

of one another. Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, and do not 

make room for the devil. Thieves must give up stealing; rather let them labor and work honestly 

with their own hands, so as to have something to share with the needy. Let no evil talk come out of 

your mouths, but only what is useful for building up, as there is need, so that your words may give 

grace to those who hear. And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were marked 

with a seal for the day of redemption. Put away from you all bitterness and wrath and anger and 

wrangling and slander, together with all malice, and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, 

forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you. Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved 

children, and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering and 

sacrifice to God. 

Message                                                       Truth                             Rev. Maria Campbell 

Offertory                                                 Trust In You                                      Melissa Barker            

Doxology                                                                                          #94 UMH 

Dedication of Offering                                                                               Liturgist—Kathie Newell 

We bring to you these gifts in thankful praise for all that we have received. May our gratitude We bring to you these gifts in thankful praise for all that we have received. May our gratitude We bring to you these gifts in thankful praise for all that we have received. May our gratitude We bring to you these gifts in thankful praise for all that we have received. May our gratitude 

overflow into the love we share with our neighbors. Amen.overflow into the love we share with our neighbors. Amen.overflow into the love we share with our neighbors. Amen.overflow into the love we share with our neighbors. Amen.    

Closing Song                                         Lord, I Need You   

Blessing                                                                                                          Rev. Maria Campbell 

Postlude   

 

Worship Song Leader - Jacob Eppel    Pianist—Jenny Memmott Organist—Margaret Cinotto                           

Thank you to our AV team, musicians, liturgist, ushers & greeters and all who helped make worship awesome! 
 

Have a Blessed Week!  

  

Give Online 



Love Divine, All Love’s Love Divine, All Love’s Love Divine, All Love’s Love Divine, All Love’s ExcellingExcellingExcellingExcelling 

1. Love divine, all loves excelling, joy of heaven, to earth come down; fix in us thy humble dwelling; all 

thy faithful mercies crown! Jesus, thou art all compassion, pure, unbounded love thou art; visit us with 

thy salvation; enter every trembling heart. 

2. Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit into every troubled breast! Let us all in thee inherit; let us find 

that second rest. Take away our bent to sinning; Alpha and Omega be; end of faith, as its beginning, 

set our hearts at liberty. 

3. Come, Almighty to deliver, let us all thy life receive; suddenly return and never, never more thy 

temples leave. Thee we would be always blessing, serve thee as thy hosts above, pray and praise thee 

without ceasing, glory in thy perfect love. 

More Like YouMore Like YouMore Like YouMore Like You    #2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS#2167 TFWS    

More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                

More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.make me more like you.make me more like you.make me more like you.    

Lord, you are my mercy. Lord, you are my grace. All my deepest sins have forever been erased. Draw 

me in your presence. Lead me in your ways. I long to bring you glory in righteousness and praise. 

More like you, Jesus, more like More like you, Jesus, more like More like you, Jesus, more like More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                                                you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                                                you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                                                you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more like you.                                                                

More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make me more like you.    

Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH     Doxology   #94 UMH      

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!                            

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!   

Lord I Need YouLord I Need YouLord I Need YouLord I Need You    

  

Lord I come I confess, Bowing here I find my rest. And without You I fall apart, You're the one that 

guides my heart.  

Chorus: Lord I need You oh I need You. Every hour I need You. My one defense my righteousness. Oh Chorus: Lord I need You oh I need You. Every hour I need You. My one defense my righteousness. Oh Chorus: Lord I need You oh I need You. Every hour I need You. My one defense my righteousness. Oh Chorus: Lord I need You oh I need You. Every hour I need You. My one defense my righteousness. Oh 

God how I need You.God how I need You.God how I need You.God how I need You.    

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more. Where grace is found is where You are. And where You are 

Lord I am free. Holiness is Christ in me. Where You are Lord I am free. Holiness is Christ in me. 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

So teach my song to rise to You. When temptation comes my way. And when I cannot stand I'll fall on 

You. Jesus You're my hope and stay. And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You. Jesus You're my hope 

and stay. 

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

ChorusChorusChorusChorus    

My one defense my righteousness. Oh God how I need You.    


